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ELECTRONIC PERFORMANCE MONITORING AND MOTIVATION: A BEHAVIORAL 
MODIFICATION PERSPECTIVE 
G. Stoney Alder. Uni versity of Nevada. Las Vegas 
Th e increasinJ: use of electronic monitoring has resulted in considerable debate among th e public. lahor 
1:roups, bn'liness gro ups, and increasing~!' among academicians. However, electronic monitoring re!>earch to 
date has been lacking and col/lradictory. This paper applies organizational behavior modification theories to 
argue that, when proper~r implemented, electronic monitonng can be an effective motil•ational tool. 
Orr;anizational deci.'lions regarding purpo.\·e and disclosure of monitoring, feedback source and monitoring-
related strtndards are theorized to affect the relationship between monitorinJ: and employee motil'(ltion. 
Introductio n 
An on!ani zati onal cont ro l S\ Stem has been de fin ed as a 
set o f mec l;a ni sms des igned to i1~c rea se th e probabi li ty th at 
people ''ill beha\ e in ''ays th at lead to th e anainment of 
or!.!ani za ti onal obj ec ti \'es (F iamh olt z. 1979. p. 5 1) 
Ed~,, ard s ( 1979) argues contro l systems are essenti al 
beca use the relati onship betwee n '' orkers' int erests and 
th ose of their empl oy in g organi za ti ons are oft en 
contrad ictory and confli ct result s. Such confli ct is 
frequentl y ev idenced in the form oh, orker res istance and 
less th an max imum effort . To elimin ate thi s potential 
con!li ct. empl oye rs feel compell ed to moti\ ate th eir 
'' 01-kers through systems of contro l 
Se ' era! th eo ri sts ha\ e modeled th e process of 
orga ni za ti onal cont ro l. Tompkin s and C h e n e~ 's ( 1985) 
doubl e interact o f cont ro l co nce ptu a li zes contro l as a three 
step process. First. a super\' iso r gi,·es orders to a 
subordinate Nex t. th e subordinate C0111 plies or fa il s to 
compl y ,,·ith th e ord er and is monitored . Fina ll y. th e 
super1 or assesses th e subord inate's behavior and 
perform ance and di stributes reward s or puni shment 
accordin gly. Simil arl y. Flamholtz ( 1979) contend s that 
there are four basic components of organi zati onal control 
systems. These include goa ls for perform ance. standards of 
performance. a meth od of measurement for monitorin g 
performance. and a method of ad mini sterin g reward s. 
These conceptuali zations of orga ni zati onal control are 
clea rl y s imil ar in that eac h has as its ce ntral purpose 
moti vating workers toward s organi za ti onall y des irab le 
behav ior through monitor in g and re in fore i ng appropriate 
behavior. 
In view of the importance of organi zati onal control 
and the cen tral role monitorin g pl ays in control, it is not 
surpri sing that organi zation s have always monitored their 
members (A lder & Ambrose, 2005b). It is also not 
surpri sing that . concurrent with society's tran siti on to the 
informati on age. an extensive number of organi zations have 
tumed to electro;Jic technology to enh ance monitorin g 
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effort s. Recent estimates indi cate that as many as 75% of 
large compani es elec tronica lly monitor th eir empl oyees 
(A merican ManaQement Associati on. 2000) and at least -10 
m iII ion US workers may be subj ec t to elec troni c monitori ng 
(A lder & Amb rose. 2005a) The in creasin g use of 
elec troni c perform ance monitoring (EPM) has result ed in 
considerab le deba te among labor uni ons. po liti cians. 
business groups. and th e publi c (Hays. 1999; Ko\'ac h eta !. . 
2000) Supporters of EPM argue th at it is a va luab le too l 
that ca n help in crease productivity. improve qu ality and 
service. and red uce costs. In contrast. criti cs o f th e practice 
co ntend th at it may prove detrimental to both orga nizations 
and th eir empl oyees. They argue that EPM dimini shes 
prod uctiv ity and qual i r: . Critics furth er contend that EPM 
im·ades consum er and employee pri vacy. dec reases job 
sa ti sfact ion. in crea ses stress. and enge nd ers work 
environm ent s characteri zed b) d i 111 in ished tru st and 
nega ti ve \\ Ork relati onshi ps. As a res ult . EPM is often 
referred to with descriptors like "Bi g Broth er." "e lectronic 
S\\eatshops." and "e lec troni c '' hips". Parenti (200 I) refers 
to th e use of EPI'v1 as. "A ne\\ digita l Tay lori sm. where 
every moti on is ,,·atched. studied and contro ll ed by and for 
th e boss.·· 
Both s id es of thi s debat e have researc h support to back 
th eir case . On th e one hand . case studi eo. and anecdotal 
accounts suggest that a number pf compani es have reali zed 
enh anced producti vity and qualit y as a res ult of EPM 
(Bylin sky. 199 1: Gerde lman . 199.3) . Ea rl y EPM researc h 
s imil ar ly suggests a link betwee n EPM and producti vity 
(Gr iffe th . 199.3: Nebeker & Tatum. 199.3). Nebeker and 
Tatum ( 199.3) se parated database operators into six groups 
working under different leve ls of performance stand ard s. 
Results indi cated that workers who were aware th at their 
performance was be ing record ed and were g iven 
perform ance feedback were more producti ve than workers 
who were either not monitored or were unaware of being 
monitored. In a fo ll ow up study. Nebeker and Tatum ( 1993) 
found th at changes in sati sfact ion and stress occurred when 
finan cial reward s were made contingent on above standard 
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perform ance . Specificall y. the most positi ve outcomes 
resulted ''hen re" ·ard s were offered in conjuncti on with 
eas: standard s. E:-.:pla inin g th e result s based on e:-.:pectanc: 
theor: . Ne beker and Tatum conclude that. "" ith proper 
de ign (moderate!: hi gh standard s when no re\\ ards are 
offered. and easy standards "hen rewards are offered) it 
should be poss1ble to gai n the bene f~t s of increased 
prod ucti\ it : . in creased sati sfacti on. and reduced stress a ll at 
th e sam e time" ( 1993 53-I) 
Alth ough there is evid ence that EPiVImay potenti ally 
benefit orga ni zat ions. there is also evid ence that EPM may 
ha\ e a da r!-. side th at negative!: impac ts organi za ti onal 
etlcctJ\ eness and indi' idual empl oyees. Grant. !Iiggi ns. 
:1n d In in g ( 1988 ) r,1und that monitoring has the potential to 
degrade th e qua l it: o f the produ ct o ffered to th e customer 
an d thco,cra ll \\ Or!-. cn,·ironment. Usin g soc ial t:1c ilitation 
th eor: . Aiell o an d s , ec ( 1993 ) h: poth es ized that subj ects 
" ould perform n com pk:-. tnsl-. more poor I: "hen 
monit ored either in person or electroni cnll : tlwn \\hen 
\\ Ori-.ing alone "i tlw ut monitoring. The: fo un d that task 
perlo rnwn ce "ns se' ere I: impnired for part icipants "ho 
" ere monitored e lectron ica II: as " e ll as for those " ho ''ere 
monitored in pe r~o n . Based on their result s. Aie ll o and 
s , ec recommend tlwt co mput er moni torin g not be used on 
compl e:-. tasl-. s bec:wse constant watchin g reduces 
perfo rn wncc. 
In nddit ion to reseJ rch th at foc uses on th e 
oJ·ga ni 7nti onn l out comes of EP\'1. se\eral studi es indi cate 
und es irabl e effec t ,1 r EP\1 on employees. Thi s researc h 
ind icates that EPi\1 ma: negati, e ly affect job sati sfacti on 
and posit iH' Iy affect \\ Oller stress (Aie ll o. 1993: Irvin g. 
!Ii ggin s. & SaL1: ·en i. 1986) Aiel lo ( 1993) inten·ie"ed 
monitored and nonm oni tored \\ Orkers in t\\ O large 
in ~ uran ce companies. He found that monitored \\ Oilers 
"e1-e not as sat isfied "ith th eir j obs as th ey had been prior 
to monit ori ng and e:-.perienced a greater number of physical 
and ps: cholog ica l problems such as headac hes. eyestra in . 
nn :-. ict: . depress ion. and irritability. Smith et al. ( 1992) 
;- imilar l: found th at monitored \\ Ork ers repon ed hi gher 
le' e l ~ ofj ob bored om. ten s ion. amiety. depress ion. ange r. 
:lllcl t:1tigu e th an d id \\ Ori--ers \\h O \\CIT not monit ored. 
In contrast to the popular di scuss ion of EPM and the 
appronch taken b) ea rl y EPM research. more rece nt 
research recogni zes that EPM tec hn ology itself is neutra l. 
Accord in g to thi s perspecti,·e. it is how th e system is 
des ign ed. impl ement ed. and used that affect s empl oyee 
reacti ons to the S) Stem (Amb rose & Alder. 2000 : Stant on. 
2000) . To elate. the majority of thi s researc h has focused on 
th e relati onship bet\\ een monitorin g system charac teri stics 
and empl oyees pe rcepti ons of privacy invasion. fairne ss. 
and sati sfacti on. For e:-.:a mpl e. Alge (200 I) found th at 
monitorin gjob-rcle' nnt activ iti es and affordin g those who 
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were monitored input int o the process (participntion) 
red uced in vas ion of pri vacy and enhanced procedural 
justice. Alder and Ambrose (2005a) similarly found that the 
feedback individuals recei,·ed 111 connection with 
monitorin g influ enced their percepti ons of fairness . 
A I though privacy and percept ions of faimess are important. 
th e effect of specific monit orin g system charac teri sti cs on 
add iti onal outcomes is needed . One such outcome is worker 
moti vati on. 
There is reason to think EPM may have a detrimental 
effect on worker motivati on. For exa mple. research 
suggests that Taylori sm may kad to j ob di ssa ti sfacti on. 
in creased stress. and reducti on in empl o: ·ees· sense of 
accompli shment and motivation (Parker. 2003: Melin et a l.. 
1999) Thus. to th e e:-.: tellt that EPM is a " ne\\ Taylorism). 
it may be e:-.:pected to s imil arly dimini sh empl oyee 
motivati on. On th e other hand. there is ev id ence that 
empl oyees may respond pos iti,·e l: or negati,·ely to EPM 
depending on ho" it is implemented . As such. the effect of 
EPM on moti,·ati on lil-.e l: depe nd s on ho" · it is utili zed. 
Alth ough it may be inferred that EPM has an impac t 
on \\ Orker moti,·ati on. no research has directly e:-.:amined 
thi s re lati onship . As a result. the nature of the relationship 
bet \\ een EPJ\.1 and moti,·ari on is not clear. Given the 
concern s raised by criti cs of EPM regarding the potentiall y 
detrimental impact of EPM on worker performance. the 
l:!c l-. o f researc h on th e effect o f EPM on motivati on is an 
i mpo11ant gap in the I iteratu re . C I ea rl y. one avenue through 
\\ hi ch EPi\lmay influence " ·orker producti,·ity is through 
it s effect on moti va ti on. T hi s paper begins to fill that gap in 
the EPM litera ture by e:-.:a mining th e potential impac t of 
EPM on motivat ion. Buil di ng on recent monitoring 
resea rch. rath er than argue that EPM. in and of itself. either 
increases or dec reases moti vati on. thi s paper argues that the 
mann er in \\'hi ch EPM tec hn ology is implemented will lead 
to d ifferenti al leve ls o f empl oyee moti vati on. I make thi s 
Jrgument by app lyi ng beha,·ioral modification theory to 
EPi\1 . 
Organizational Behavioral Modification 
According to behavi ori st theories of motivati on. 
indi' icl uals' future behavior is determined by past behaviors 
th at have been pos iti,·e l: rei nfo rced. For e:-.:ample. operant 
conditi onin g theory maintains th at t\\ O events, antecedents 
that occ ur before behavior and consequences (reinforcers) 
th at occur afte r behaYior. large ly determine vo luntary 
behavior (Komaki. Z lotni ck. & Jensen. 1986). 
Organi zati ona l Behavior Modification (OBM) is an 
organi zational interventi on tactic based on behaviorist 
th eory that a im s to repl ace inappropriate worker behavior 
with more appropri ate behav ior. The ma in tactic employed 
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to susta in app ropri ate behavior is to prov ide clear 
consequences in th e presence of spec ific antecedents 
(We iss. 199 1 ). Behavioral antecedents are di scrimin ati ve 
st i mu I i that se t the occas ion for a behavior-consequence 
relati onship by providin g a s ignal as to wheth er the 
behavior wi II be followed by consequences (Weiss. 199 1 ). 
Alth ough a wid e variety of elements may serve as 
behavioral ant ecedents. among the more frequently 
examin ed anteceden ts are wrirten and verbal in structions. 
standard s and appropriate trai nin g (Komaki . Co llin s. & 
Pen n. 1982 ). 
Behav iori st researc h pays a great deal more anenti on 
to th e role of conseq uences in behavior th an it has to the 
role of ant ecedent s. Komak i. Co llin s. and Penn exp lain 
th at. "t he prin cip le that beh av ior is a fun cti on of it s 
conseq uences provides the key to understanding why 
persons behave the " ay they do and is the corn erstone of 
beha\ ioral programs designee! to improve perform ance in 
th e workplace" ( 1982 JJ -l ) Scon and Podsakoff s imil arl y 
describe th e impon ance of performance consequences: "If 
in a given serting. an operant of a give n topograp hy· is 
fo li o'' ed by a sri 1nulus conseq uence id enti fiecl as a pos it i,·e 
reinforcer. there "ill be an in crease in th e probability that 
ope rants of that topograp hy " ill occ ur agai n in that selling" 
( 1985. p. 39). As with antecedents. behavioral 
conseq uences may take any of seve ral form s including 
recog niti on. prai se. money. promoti ons. and feedbac k 
(F lamh olt z. 1979) 
OBM techniqu es have been dem onstrated to be an 
effec ti ve interventi on in a \\ id e variety of areas including 
absentee ism. safety. lateness. producti on . and pe rfom1 ance 
(We iss. 199 1) Stajkov ic and Luthan s· ( 19CJ7) meta-
ana lysis of O\'er 20 years of empiri ca l researc h on the 
effec ti,·eness ofOBM interventi ons indi cates a 17 percent 
:1\'erage in crease in performance. Moreover, Staj kov ic and 
Luthans (200 I) comparee! the performance effec ts of money 
ad mini stered th ro ugh the OBM model to the perform ance 
effects of routine pay for perfom1ance in a field experiment. 
Result s indi cate that the money intervention based on OBM 
led to a performance increase of J 7% '' hereas routin e pay 
for performance in creased performance by only I I% . 
The work of Komaki and co ll eagues prov ides several 
exampl es of successful OBM interventi ons in th e area of 
empl oyee hea lth and sa fety . Us in g an interventi on 
consistin g of both antecedents (a safety slide show) and 
consequences (feedback and ve rbal recogniti on). Komak i. 
Barwick. and Scort ( 1978) et a!. increased th e freq uency of 
recorded sa fe behaviors by J 7 percent in one depanment 
and by 28 percent in a second depat1ment. Komaki. Collin s. 
and Penn ( 1982) simil ar ly in vesti gated th e impac t of 
performance antecedents and conseq uences on th e safe ty 
performance of employees in a poultry process ing plant. 
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Thi s study consisted of three seq uenti al ph ases : baselin e. 
antecedent , and performance consequ ence . Result s 
indicated safety improve ments in onl y t\\ 0 of th e four 
clepat1ments in th e an tecede nt alone phase. Ho\\ e\'e r. "i th 
feedback . employees improved their perfonnance over the ir 
initi al leve ls and any improvement s th at had occurred 
during the previous ph ase . Komaki et a!. conc lude th at 
perform ance conseq uences such as feedback p i a~ a cr iti cal 
role in work moti vati on and th at ant ecedent s alone may not 
be effective in a ll cases. 
Several resea rchers have desc ribed th e ro le th 3t 
beha vioral theori es play in effe cti\ e leade rship . For 
exa mpl e. Scott and Pod sak ofT(I98 5) argue th at effecti ve 
se lect ion and training guaran tee th at emp l o~ees a lrendy 
possess the skill s and ab iliti es n ecessar~ to success full y 
perform th eir ro les. Therefore. th e leade r' s ro le is to br in g 
behavior under th e contro l of appropriate stimuli . This 
consists of three tasks: I) Role spec ifi ca ti on in whi ch 
relevant op(> ran ts are dete rmin ed : 2) prov idin g 
di scrim inati ve stimuli for perfonnance in the fom1 of verbal 
in structi ons and trainin g: and J) determin in g what 
consequences they have co nt ro l over in ord er to sustain 
evoked behav ior Komaki and assoc iates ( 1986: Komak i. 
Dese ll es. &:. Bowman. 1989 : Komah.i et a!.. 1986) have 
likewi se assoc iated beh av ior-based theori es with effect ive 
leadership . These studi es have strongly emp has ized th e 
conn ec ti on bet\\'een effec ti ve leadership and monitoring 
3nd "ill be di sc ussed in th e fo ll o" ·in g sec ti on. 
A lth ough behaviora l th eory has it s ori g in s in learn in g 
theory. it is oft en ex tended to 1noti\ ati on. Weiss defend s 
thi s 3ppl ica ti on of the th eo r~ b~ arguin g th at. "much of 
what IS categori zed as orga ni zati onal behavior 
modifi cat ion. although deri \'eel cl i rec tI y from research in 
anima l learn in g. has to do \\ ith moti\ at ion. s in ce th e effect 
of organi zat ional beha\ ior modi fica ti on procedures is 
primaril~ di sinhibi tory or inhibitory" (We iss. 199 1: 173 ). 
C lea rl y. in man y interve nti ons. ne\\ be haviors are not 
lea rned . In stead . differen t feedback pattern s affect the 
di splay of a lready lea rn ed beha' iors. In add iti on to th ese 
th eoreti ca l argumen ts. empiri ca l in , ·esti gat ions have 
repeatedl y dem onstrated that performan ce conseq uen ces, 
such as feedback. may en hance mot i \'at ion ( Kan fer. 1991 ). 
EPM and BehaYioral Modification 
EPM is, "t he computeri zed co ll ec ti on. storage , 
analysis. and reporting of in formati on abo ut emp l o;e~s ' 
produ cti ve activities" (U.S. Congress. Oft~ce ofTechnology 
Assessment. 198 7: 27). EPM provides empl oyers with th e 
capab ility to perform a " ide range of moni torin g ac ti viti es 
from count ing th e num ber of call s a worker rece ives or th e 
rat e at whi ch data are input into a computer to the 
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obsen at ion of e\·er: move \\ Orl-- ers make \\ it hout them 
being a'' are th ey are being obser\'ed EPM tec hn ology also 
enables super\'i sor: monitoring to be constant. unblinking 
:llld pen ·asi\ e (Alder & Ambrose. 2005b) . Although no 
' ' or!.. has been done on EPM from an operant perspective. 
K\) 11 131--i and co ll eag ues (1986: Komaki et a l.. 1989: 
Komal-. i et al .. 1986) used opera nt theory to argue that 
hi ghl : ~ u cce;.~ ful managers \\ Ould monitor \\ Orker 
[1 t'r forma nce more freque nt I: than less successful 
n1:-tnage1·;, . 
Rased on th e th eor: o f operant conditi oning. Kom:-~ki . 
/l otlli Ch:. & .kn ;,L' Il ( 1986) de \ e loped Ope rant Supen isor: 
I J:\011\) fll : :111d lnde" (OSTI) ''hi ch consists of se\'e !l 
c a t ego ric~ of supen ISOry bcha\·ior: perform ance 
con ~equ c n ces . [1t' rlo rm ance monit ors. perform ance 
ant ecede nt :-. . O\ \ n pe rfo rm ance. ''or!.. re lated. noll\\ Ork 
1·c lat cd . :-~ n d ~o l it ~ r: . The: defi ne pc rlo nn ance ant ecedent s 
a ~ rm)\ idi ng in stru ctions about pe rfo rm ance. perfo rm ance 
I!Willt l) rs a::. co llecting perfo rm ance infonna Lt Oll . and 
pe rto mwnce con;.equences as ind ica ting 1-- nO\\ ledge of 
perl(xm:tn cc . !'he: furth er argue th at performance monitors 
:1rc nece";,ar: beca u;,e acc urate in to nnati on abo ut 
pe rfo rm ance i ~ e:-. ;,enti al to th e pro\' id in g o r contin ge nt 
con ;,cqu e n c c ~ . Komah:i et a l. ( 1986) repon the results of 
t11 n fie ld ::. tudies tha t confi rm th e OST I's re li ability and 
fe::t s ibilit : ·ns '' e ll n~ it s sens it i\'i ty to beha,·ior d ifferen ces. 
Komah:i ( 1986) subsequent ly used th e OST I to assess 
heh :l\ il)r;ll differences :un ong effecti\ e and margin al 
~ upen isor;, in a large med ic:li in surance firm. She found 
th at a lth ough there ''as no diffe rence in th e amount of 
J1L' rfonna nce ::~ nt ece cl e nt s and consequences pro,·ided by 
e lfecti \c and incffecti\ e managers. e!Tec ti\·e manage rs 
~pe nt :-- ignili cantl : more time monitori ng performance than 
tnc!Tect i \ e matwgc rs. Komah: i ( 1986) cone lu des th at 
monitm ing enabled man::tge rs to obt a in fa ir and acc urate 
info rm ati on and. as a result. prov ide contin gent 
co nseq uences. Thi s suggests that coni i ngency of 
con ~cq u c n ce;, ma: be a more important in gred ient to 
e!Tec ti\ c ~ upen tSIOll than quantit : or amount of 
COibeCJ UCil CCS . 
Komah:t. De. e ll es. and Bm\m an ( 1989) utili zed th e 
OSTI to ill\ esti ga tc the ::~c ti v ities of sai lboat leaders dur in g 
r:tc in g competi ti l)ns. Based on pre\ i us research (Komaki. 
19~6). Komah:i et a l. ( 1989) ignored perform ance 
antecedent :-. and h: pothesized that team leader effec ti\·eness 
\\ Ould be po;, iti\ c l; related to the freq uenc; \\it h \\hi ch 
the: pro\ idcd perform ance conseque nces and monitors. 
The: foun d that leade rs '' ho co ll ected perform ance 
info rmati on or gave feedbac k du rin g races \\ ere more likely 
to be success fu l in leadi ng tea ms to victor:). Komaki et a l. 
( 1989) Cllnclud t> th::tt. " lt>ade rs shoul d gath er information 
about hO\\ tea m .nembers are perfo rmin g and feed back 
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th at inform ati on" ( 1986: 528) . In sum. Komak i's research 
indi cates th at monitorin g may be an effecti\'e too l fo r 
improv in g worker performance because it gives managers 
add iti onal inform ati on that may enh ance their ability to 
prov ide contin gent consequ ences. Howeve r. thi s resea rch 
also leaves se \'eral areas in need of further in vesti gati on. 
First. Komaki operati ona li zes antecedent s so lei: in 
term s of in structions. HO\\ ever. antecedents are 
di scriminati \'e stimuli. and Komaki et a l. do not assess th e 
relati onship bet ,, een the antecedent s ( in structions) and 
rein fo rcement (Weiss. 199 1 ). In add iti on. Komaki does not 
di scuss th e stimul atin g impact o f ant t>eedents or th e 
poss ibil ity that moni torin g it self may serve as an 
antecedent. \\Ie iss ( 199 1) argues th at th e fa ilure to 
adeq uately operati onali ze antecedent s as di sc riminati\'e 
stimuli may large ly exp13in ''hY the freq uency at \\hi ch 
leaders pro\' ide antecedents d icl not d ist in gu ish effec ti ve 
from in effecti ve leadershi p. Second. thi s research treats 
monit orin g outcomes as dic hotomous. The co rre l ::~ t ion 
bet\\ een e!Tec ti,·e super\'i sors and th e amount of time spent 
monitorin g l e::~d s to the conc lu sion th at monitoring 
imprO\ es perfo rmance . This approach fai Is to recognize any 
potential int erac ti on or moderator ::~flee t s and fa il s to 
ack no'' ledge con tl icti ng e\' idence concernin g the potential 
cla rk side of moni torin g (N ieho tf & Moorman. 1993). 
Third. th e research prov ides no d isc uss ion of the impac t of 
EPM or hO\\ it may diffe r from oth er form s of monitorin g. 
Fin all y. th e research does not assess th e impact of 
monit orin g on moti\'ati on. The remaind er of thi s paper will 
add ress these gaps beg inn ing '' ith an examin at ion of the 
ro le of EPM as a be h a\' i o r ::~ l antecedent. 
EPM as a IJehaYiot·al Antecedent 
Behav ioral antecedent s are di scriminative stimuli that 
dra,,· work ers' attenti on to desired operants and signal to 
them that behav ior will be fo ll owed by consequences . 
In struct ions. trainin g. and standard s are the most frequently 
considered antecedents (Komaki ct al .. 1982) because they 
inlo rm \\ Orkers of ass igned tasks and freq uentl y indi cate 
'' hat co nsequences mi ght fo li O\\ from either compliance or 
l ::~c h: of compli ance to orde rs. Komaki and assoc iates ( 1986: 
Komaki et a l. . 1986) c lass ify performance antecedents and 
monit orin g perfo rm ance as two separate leadership 
beha,·iors. HO\\ ever. perform ance monitorin g may also 
ser\'e as an antecede nt if it ca ll s workers' attenti on to 
des ired beha\'i ors and indi ca tes potenti al consequences. 
Flamholtz ( 1979) argues that performance 
measurement has a dual aspect in organi zational control 
sy tem One aspect consists of us in g the numbers to 
monitor th e ex tent to whi ch performance has resulted in the 
achievement of organi za ti onal goa ls. The purpose of thi s 
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aspec t is to prov id e correct ive feedback and to evaluate 
perform ance. The second aspect of measurement concerns 
the ac t of measurement it self. The ve ry fact that something 
is measured may influences behavior because. "there is a 
tendency for grea ter attenti on to be focused upon the 
measured dimen sions ofaj ob or measurable goa ls th an on 
unm easured fac tors" (F iamho lt z. 1979: 54). Although 
trad iti ona l ant ecede nt s (e .g .. in structi ons) also ca ll workers' 
attenti on to the des ired behav ior. they may have less of a 
stimul atin g impac t th an monitorin g because monitorin g 
also signa ls th e fac t th at perform ance is being measured or 
obsen eel and w iII ha\·e consequences. 
Larson and Ca ll ahan's (1 990 ) research support s th e 
ide:1 th :-t t monit oring may serve as an antecedent to beha\·ior 
;111d moti\at ion. Ora\\ in g on soc ial informati on process in g. 
th ey argue that monit orin g sen ·es as a behav ioral cue by 
shaping th at ind i\ idua l's be li efs abo ut the relati ve 
im porta nce of hi s or· her va ri ous \v Ork acti viti es. Th ey 
furth er h: pothes ize th at moni torin g sign als \\ heth er or not 
th e subo r·d in ate can ex pec t to be re\\ arded or puni shed for 
per formin g \\e ll or poorl y on a given task. Consistent wit h 
th eir expec tati ons. Larso n and Ca ll ah:m ( 1990) found that 
th e arn ourll o f \\ Ork compl eted on tasks in creased 
signifi ca nt! : \\·hen perfo rm ance on th ose tasks was 
rn on ito red co rn pared to \\ hen it \\ as not monitored and thi s 
effec t \\'a s mode rated by th e tasks' perce ived importance. In 
surn . monitorin g rn a: in crease \\ Ork ers' awa reness of th e 
importance of des ir·ed beha\·iors and like lih ood of 
contin gent co nsequen ces and th ereby se rve as an effec ti ve 
be ha\·iora l ant ecedent. Ad diti onall y. EPI'vl enables 
monit orin g at an: g i\·en morn ent or C"l a continuous basis 
(A lder & Ambrose . 200 .5 b) As a result. EPI'vl may be a 
more effec t i \'e ant ecedent th an oth er fo rm s of monitorin g. 
Thi s rati onale suggests pro positi on I: Di sclosed EPI'vl will 
be assoc iated \vith hi gher levels of motivati on th an \vi ii 
trad iti onal supervisory monitoring or conditi ons where 
perform ance is not monitored wh en the effect s o f 
mon itori ng-re Ia ted consequences and moderators are 
contro ll ed for. 
EPM and Behavioral Consequences 
Conseq uences of pri or behav ior are a primary 
determin ant o f current behav ior. Nebeker and Tatum 
indi ca te that . "results from goa l setting and incenti ves have 
repeatedl y shown that observing the performance of 
workers and prov iding feedback to them leads to 
impress ive producti vity increases. These ga ins are typically 
between I 0% and 40% in a wide var iety of work situati ons 
and we can predict th at C l'vl [computer monitoring] is likely 
to produce eq uivalent ga in s" ( 1993: 5 1 0). In thi s secti on, I 
argue that EPI'vl may be used to increase the effectiveness 
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of behavioral consequences. Thu s. Nebeker and Tatum 
( 1993) may have understated the potent ial impact of EPI'vl . 
Behaviora l research indicates that two element s are 
essentia l for consequen ces to effectivel y re inforce des ired 
behav ior. First. they mu st be based on accurate. objec ti ve 
measurements of performance (Weiss. 199 1 ). Second . the: 
mu st be contin gent on performance. Komaki . Zlotnick. :-tnd 
Jensen ( 1986) claim that. "hundreds of ex periment al 
studies .. . have shown substanti al improvements rn 
perform ance wh en desired perfo rm ance \\ :1 s c larifi ed and 
when contin gent. frequent conseq uences were prov ided." 
EPI'vl may be used to sa ti sf: th ese criteri :-t in se \·era l 
ways. First. EPI'vl systems permit the co ll ec ti on of vast 
amounts of quantitati ve. objecti\ e data on empl oyee 
perform ance th at could not be obtained us ing traditi onal 
monitorin g meth ods. Second . EPI'vlrnay be used to increase 
the acc uracy of perform ance measurements. For examp le. 
Fenn er. Lerch. and Kulik ( 1993) found that computer ized 
monitorin g increases eva lu ati on acc uracy by permittin g 
supervi sors to de\ ise in form ati on search strateg ies best 
suit ed to the apprai sal and by red ucing the occ urrence of 
memory-related biases. Third . EPI'vl enab les organizati ons 
to prov ide contin gent consequences by more c losely link in g 
rewards to perform ance ( Irv in g. Hi gg in s. & Sa fayeni . 
1986) Four1h . EP I'vl can fac ilitate feedbac k effor1 s (A lder 
& Ambrose. 2005 b) 
Thi s is cru ci:-t l beca use research dem onstrates that 
extrin sic consequ ences (such :1s rewa rd s and money) are 
in suffi cient moti va tors \\'ithout accompanyin g in tr in sic 
consequences such as feedback and recogniti on (Kanfer. 
199 1 ). Research indi ca tes th at two key components of 
effec tive feedback are immedi acy and continuity. In 
ge nera l. shoner time peri ods between belwviors and 
feedb:-tc k produce bett er result s. S imi lil rl y. con tinuity is 
esse nti al to overcome th e problem of ex tin ct ion often 
assoc iated with behavioral interventi ons (Komaki . Barwick. 
& Scott's. 1978) EPI'vl techniques facilitate the provi sion of 
more immediate feedbac k. Ange l ( 1989) desc ribes how 
EPI'vl may be used to prov ide continuous and immedi ate 
reinforcement as we ll as to make feedb ac k more 
mea nin gful. He po int s out that. "The summ ary repon s 
produced by elec tronic moni torin g techniqu es can prov ide 
immediate feedback that empl oyees can use to modi fy their 
behav ior. They can use th e printouts to determine wheth er 
their responses are congru ent wit h th e predefined. des ired 
responses" ( 1989: 68). Ange l fur1h er argues th at EPI'vl rnay 
make feedback more meanin gful and effective because the 
data can be prese nted in graphic as well as numeric form 
and workers can be g iven a vi sual device that more clearly 
links responses and behav iors. 
Thus. EPI'vl may improve the effecti veness of 
behavioral consequences in several ways leadin g to 
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pror os it ion :2 : E Pl\1 11 iII be assoc iated 11 ith hi gher le1·els of 
11 orke r moti vati on that is sustain ab le over a longer peri od 
of time than 11 ill trad iti onal super'l'i sory monit orin g or 
conditi ons 11 here pe rformJn ce is not monitored 11hen 
:-111t ccede nt and moderators are cont ro ll ed for. 
:\ lodcrators 
Th e pre1 ious secti on suggests EPM may be used to 
r n c re :-~ s e 11 0rk c: motil·at; on H011e\'er. moni tori ng 
tccllll o log:-- lll CI ) he appli ed in a num ber of diffe rent ll'ays 
Jnd cmrl o:--ee rc:-rcti ons to EPi\1 1<1r) depending on hoi\ it 
i ~ im plement ed and utili zed (A lder & Ambrose. 200 5b: 
Stanton. :2000CI) A It hough th ere are a number of I foc us on 
l\1 e aspects rel ated to the impl ementati on of EPM 
tcchn olog:-- tlwt ma1 influ ence out comes of EPi\1 and are 
clircc til rc lc1ant to th e e ffecti1eness of beha1·iora l 
ant ecedent s and consequ ences. and therefore " ork er 
mot i 1 ar ion. It is suggested that lo cus on fi 1 e 
c o n ~ idcrat i on s :1r-c re le1·ant to th ese considerati ons: I) 
co1 crt 1 s. di sc losed monit orin g: :2) emplo:--ee pani cipati on: 
3 ) pmpose lo r monitorin g 11 0rk ers: -l) perfo rm ance 
~ t a ndnrd s . and 5 ) feedbCid source . 
Cme n I S. Di sc losed Moni to rin g. It II JS posited 
pre1·ious l:-- tlwt EPf\1 may be Cl n effec ti1 ·e antecede nt by 
\ inuc o r it s abilit:-- to dral\ people' s att enti on to th e 
importan ce of rl es ired behJ1·iors ;:llld their pote nti al 
c o r1 ~cqucn c e ~. Ho11 e1er. thi s 11 ill only ho ld if11ork ers :-~ re 
:111 are tha t their performa nce is be in g moni tored ( Lmson & 
Callahan . 1990) . Cmnt monit oring in 11h ich supen·isors 
monit or empl oyees 11 ith out in forming th em of th e 
monit orin g is " idespreJd (Ambrose & Alder. 2000: 
Ho1orka-Mcacl. Ross. Whi pp le. & Rench in, :2002) In orde r 
to c:-r tch empl o:-- ees engCiged in un desirCib le be hm ior or 
substand:-rrd perforrmm ce. mCi ny manage rs be li eve it is 
i mponant not to in form empl o:-- ees of monitoring ( Hm orka-
1\ te:-rd et :-~1.. :200 2) . HOII CI'er. co1en monitorin g may 
di mini sh EPi\ t" s moti1·atin g potenti CIL Indeed. Nebeker and 
T:ltum ( 199 3) found that 11 orlers 11 ho Jr·e aii'J re t lwt th eir 
perform ance is be in g recorded are more producti1·e th :-r n 
11 or·kers 11 ho are una11 are of rn on i tor i ng. Thi s is I i ke ly due 
to th e f..1 ct that 11 hereas di sc losed rn onitorin !l may be an 
eiTec ti1 e behm·iorJ I Cl ntecedent. cm·en moni t~ rin !l- fai ls to 
ca ll att enti on to th e fa ct that pertonnCin ce is bein!l r~ eas ured 
and therefo re d oc ~ not sen e d S a stimulatin g ar;teceden t. 
Pr·o pos irion 3: Disc losed EPM will be assoc iated with 
higher le1·e\s of worker motivation than will cove n EPM . 
DeTi enn e and r\bbott ( 1993) simil arl y argue th at EPM 
s: stems Clre mme success fu I 11 hen employees are all o11 eel to 
pro1 ide input into the des if.l. n o f th e S\'Stem because the\' are 
more likel:-- to :1 cce pt :-rnd-s upport i~ . A II 011 in g em p l ~yee 
input and pani cipati on in the des ign and implementation of 
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monitorin g systems may impact worker moti va ti on in ti\ O 
ways. First. so lici tin g empl oyee input may increase 
moti\'ati on by prov idin g empl oyees wi th an increased sense 
of contro l and vo ice . Pri vacy theory proposes th at employee 
in\'o lvement ,,·ill increase workers' sense of contro l. in the 
form of grea ter kn o,,·ledge of how informati on is being 
used. In tum . a be I ief in contro l ove r one· s env ironment has 
long been considered an essenti al e lement in hum an 
motivati on (Terry & Jimmi eson. 1999). Monitoring 
research has e:-:am ined the effec t of contro l (Douthitt & 
Aiell o. 200 1: Aie ll o & Svec. 1993 : Stant on & Barnes-
Farre lL 1996) Thi s research t~pica lly pro\' id es indivi duals 
control over monitoring cond itions by enab ling them to tum 
off or de lay moni torin g ,,·ith a contro l switch . Result s 
indi ca te th at monitored indi viduals perform better \\'hen 
they ha1·e thi s type of contro l. 
Howe\'er. orga ni zati ons may be re lu ctJ nt to a ll o1' 
empl o:-- ·ees to tum moni torin g on or off at their di sc reti on 
(A lder & Ambrose. 2005a) A ltern ati ve ly. a more 
orga ni zat iona ll y pa latab le avenu e to prov idin g workers a 
sense of control may be to a ll oil' th em input into th e des ign 
of t he system. Second . empl oyee participation in th e design 
and im plementat ion of monit oring systems may in crease 
monitorin g's stimul ating impac t as a behavioral antecedent. 
C lea rl y. a ll oll'ing employees to participate in key decisions 
perta inin g to the monitor in g system. inc ludin g what is 
monit ored as 11 e ll as ho\\' data obtained through monitoring 
are used. will furth er in crease workers' all'a reness of desired 
belwvi or Cl nd potenti al conseq uences. Accordingly. 
a ll oll' ing for such parti cipati on should enh ance EPM's 
effectiveness as a be hav ioral antecede nt resulting in 
height ened moti1ati on. 
Proposit ion 4 is offe red : EPM svs tems wi ll be assoc iated 
with higher leve ls of mot ivation when employees participate in 
th ei r des ign and implementation than when employees do not 
parti cipate in their design and imple mentation. As with 
perform ance Cipprai sa ls. orga ni zati ons may utili ze EPM for 
either de\'e lopmenta l or ad mini strati ve purposes. When 
orga ni za ti ons uti I ize E PM fo r deve lopmental purposes. they 
often emphasize pos iti\'e feedback. coac hin g. and tra inin g. 
as a mea ns to improve bot h worker ab ility and mot ivati on 
(Bylin sky. 199 1: Gerdel man. 1993) . In contrast to th ese 
app roaches. some orga ni za ti ons utili ze elec tronicall y 
obta in ed data so lely for ad mini strative or puniti ve purposes. 
The Communi cation Workers of America (CWA) report s 
th at monitoring. "i sn't being used in a way th at helps tra in 
nell' empl oyees or he lps people improve th e quality of 
serv ice. but rather as an e lec troni c whip, as a means of 
harassment or as a way of intimidating workers" (Laabs, 
1992) When EPM is used for th ese purposes, feedback is 
often none:-: istent until the formal appra isa l sess ion 
(N ussbaum & duRivage. 1986) . This natura ll y prec ludes 
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immediacy and continuity of consequences. and 
consequ entl y. EPM 's impac t on motivati on is greatl y 
reduced. 
When monit orin g is done for admini strati ve or 
puniti ve purposes and more frequ ent feedbac k is prov ided. 
it is often negati ve and intimidating. For exampl e. some 
EPM systems <ue des igned to prov id e \\ Orkers with 
messages such as "Y ou are not workin g as fast as the 
person next to you" or " Lousy lead . stan over." Thi s ty pe of 
feedbac k may redu ce monitorin g's effec ti veness and lead to 
nega ti ve outcomes. Smith and co ll eagues (S mith et a l. . 
\990) argue th at beca use co nstant negati,·e performance 
feedbac k ma) lead to hi gh \e\ els of stress and poorer 
\\O r-k er hea lth. monit orin g th at is used to badge r empl oyees 
ca n be e\. pected to in crease stress. In contrast. resea rch 
indi ca tes th at imm ed iate and continuous. supponi ve 
feedbac k ma) enh ance ind ividuals· reac ti ons to monitorin g. 
Ald er and Ambrose (:~00 5 a ) prm id ed monitored 
pani cipa nts nega ti ve fee dbac k th at \\ aS eith er constru cti ve 
or destruct i,·e. The) foun d th at constru cti ve feed bac k was 
assoc iated'' ith hi gher pe rcepti ons of fa im ess \\' hi ch ' ' as 
:rssoc iated ' ' ith both task perform ance and task sati sfac tion 
In sum . th e nature of th e feedback prov ided to monit ored 
emplo:ees ' 'ill affec t t:r e ir moti va ti on. Ho,, eve r. 
orga ni zati ons have d ifferent purposes fo r utili zin g EPM 
tec hn ology to monitor ''o r-kers and their purpose im pacts 
both th e freq uenc) and type of feedbac k pro,·ided to 
" or-k ers. 
Propos iti orr 5: EPM co nducted p rim a ril ~ fo r 
deve lopmental purposes "ill be assoc iated " ith higher 
leve ls of \\ Ork er moti vati on th an \\'i ll EPM c ·relucted fo r 
puniti,·e or ad mini strati ve purposes which ''ill be 
assoc iated '' ith Jo,, er leve ls o f moti,·ati on than ''hen 
perforrmmce is not monitored. 
Performance Standard s. Monitorin g is often 
accompani ed by the establi shm ent of \\'O rk stand ards to 
assess empl oyee perfo rm ance (S mith et a l. . \990) 
Ex pec tancy th eory indi cates th at moti va ti on is influ enced 
by th e ex pec tati on th at increased efto rt ' 'ill res ult in 
increased perform ance and revvard. Accordin gly. rea li sti c 
standard s may he assoc iated with hi gher leve ls of 
moti vati on ''hil e unrea li sti ca ll y hi gh standard s ma) have a 
detrimental impact on moti vati on. Consistent with thi s 
log ic. Nebeker and Tatum's ( 1993) found th at computer 
monitorin g combin ed with an optimum mi x of perfonnance 
standard s and reward leve ls resulted rn in creased 
produ cti vity. sa ti sfac ti on. and redu ced stress. 
A \th ough Nebeker and Tatum · s ( 1993) research 
suggests that monitorin g used in connecti on with rea li sti c 
perform ance may increase worker motivati on. monitorin g-
related standard s are sometimes based on the capabilities of 
mac hinery rath er than on sci entific ground s resulting in 
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increas in gly excessi ve and ~nrea li s ti c standa rds (S mith et 
a l.. \990). Indeed , much of the criti cism aga in st EPM is 
th at it is frequ entl y used in connecti on with unrea li sti c 
standard s. For exampl e. Nussbaum and duRi vage argue 
th at EPM has resulted in producti on qu otas and speed ups 
that are. "chillin gly remini scent of management practi ces in 
nineteenth century ga rm ent industry work shops" ( 1986: 
18) . They describe \\ Orkers \\h O. in order to meet unfa ir 
product; on goa ls. ·' fee l fo rced to cut off customers. ent er 
incompl ete data. delete doc ument s from oth er '' orker's 
fil es. or even drop paper c lips in to the mac hin ery to slow it 
do,, n" (p. 18) . Aiell o ( \993) simil ar! ) foun d that that 
a lmost 25 percent of d irec tory assistance operators ad mitted 
to chea tin g in order to reac h comput er-m onit or-based 
standards. Aie ll o ( 1993) also report s th at th ose'' ho did not 
chea t fe lt that. give n th e strin gent stand ard s. th ey coul d not 
prov ide th e high-qua lity service th ey wanted to. 
In shon . monitorin g researc h suggests th at EP M may 
result in excess ive ly d iffi cult perfo rm ance standard s 
result ing in di mini shed \\ Orker motivati on. Thi s mi ght 
suggest th at EPM ''ill be more e tTecti,·e ''hen used in 
co m bi nat ion '' it h IO\\ er perfo rrn ance stand ards. 1-l o\\'ever. 
monit orin g orga ni za ti ons mu st strike a balance here. A long 
I i ne of resea rch in goa 1-setti ng th eory (GST) in d icates th at 
in d i,·iduals with spec ific hard goa ls pe rfo rm better than 
th ose with , ·ag ue goa ls or spec ifi c easy goa ls (Lath am. 
2004) In combin ati on. th e EPM literature and GST 
resea rch suggest a an ir l\'e l1 ed U relationship between 
EPM -b:rsed standa rds and moti va ti on such th at moderate !) 
hi gh sta nda rds '' ill be assoc iated ' ' ith hi gher level s of 
moti \·:r tion th an \\ ill lo'' or hi gh stand ards. 
Propos iti on 6: EPM th at is used in conj un cti on '' ith 
moderately hi gh perfo rm ance sta nda rds \\' ill be assoc iated 
' ' ith hi gher leve ls ofm oti\ ati on th an'' ill EPM that is used 
in conj un cti on ,,·ith Jo,, or excess i,·e \y hi gh pe rformance 
standa rds. Add iti ona l! ). EPM that is used in co njuncti on 
' ' ith excess ive ly hi gh perfo rm ance standa rd s will be 
associated with Jo,,e r leve ls o f moti va ti on th an when 
pe rfo rm ance is not e \ec troni ca li )' monitored . 
Source of Feedback. Cont ro l systems, o f whi ch 
perfo rm ance monitorin g is an integral pan . are intended to 
max imi ze th e proba bility th at peopl e will be moti va ted to 
ac hi eve organi zati onal goa ls by promotin g an identity 
bet,, een the goa ls of organi zati onal members and the 
organi zati on as a wh ole (Fi arnh o ltz. 1979). Tompkin s and 
Cheney ( 1985) argue th at when members id enti fy with an 
orga ni za ti on. they adopt 'o rgani za ti on personalities' and are 
moti va ted to act in the bes t interest of th e organi zati on. 
Tompkin s and Cheney's ( 1985) theory of concerti ve contro l 
desc ribes how organi zati ons may in still identification in 
their members through concerti ve, un obtrusive cont ro l 
prac ti ces. Conceni ve contro l emphas izes th e in culcation of 
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shared' a lues and obJ ecti ves through non-threatening. face-
to-face communication between superiors and subordinates. 
In shon . the theory maintain s that organi zati onal practices 
th at serve to maintain pos iti ve face- to-face communicat ion 
between supen isors and subordinates will lead to hi gher 
le\ e ls of orga ni zati onal identification and moti vati on. 
Alder and Tompkins ( 1997) extend th e theory of 
conce nive control to desc ribe ho'' EPM may be used in a 
conce nive mann er to effec tively increase leve ls of 
organi za ti onal id enti fi ca ti on and commitment . They argue 
that the key is to maintai n face- to-face communi cation 
hct\\een supen isors and subordin ates "hen utili zin g 
electron ica II ~ obtai ned data to pro\' ide " orkers with 
feedback . Wi th EPM tec hnology. supervi sors may be 
exc lud ed fro m the feedback loop. EPM systems may be 
de ~ igncd to compil e perform ance inform ati on and prov ide 
that in formation d i rect i ~ · to the employee " ithout supervisor 
ill\ o h ement (A lde r & Ambrose. 2005b ). When techn ology 
is util ized in thi s manner. th e face- to-face communi ca ti on 
necessary to instill hi gh le,·els of organi zati onal 
id enti fica ti on is elimin ated. As a result . th e effecti veness of 
conseq uences ma~ be drastica ll y reduced and moti,·ation 
ma~ sutTer. Alder and Ambrose's(2 005a) laboratory study 
prO\ id es i nd i rcct suppon forth is argument. They fou nd that 
face- to-face feedback was assoc iated with hi gher leve ls of 
monitorin g fa i mess. task sati sfaction. and perfonnance than 
\\a :-, computer- med iated feedback . In sum. " ·hen EPM 
tec hn o l og~ reduces face- to-face interac ti on. it ma~ also be 
expec ted to decrease empl oyee motivati on. In contrast. 
face-to-face int erac ti on in combinati on \\ith EPM may 
enh ance moti,·at ion. 
Propositi on 7 retl ects this argu ment : When face-to-face 
supervisor-subordinate imerac tion is maimained , EPM will 
enhance emplovee moti va tion. Howeve r. EPM that diminishes 
superviso r-subordinate imeraction will reduce wo rker 
motivation . 
Implications 
As pan of their effon s to moti va te workers to behave 
in an appropriate mann er. organizati ons have al\\'ays sought 
to control their members. Performance monitoring has long 
played a crit ica l role in these effons . Recentl y. an 
increas ing num ber of organi za ti ons have been utili zin g 
EPM tec hn ology to monitor th eir workers. Despite the 
preva lence of EPM. however. relati ve ly little is known 
about its im pact on empl oyee moti vati on. Thi s paper 
prov ides a fra me\\ ork to guide managers interested in 
utili zing EPM in a \\'ay that max imi zes empl oyee 
moti va ti on \\'hil e minimi zin g its potenti al negati ve 
consequ ences. Spec ifi ca ll y. organi zati onal behavior 
modificati on theory is app li ed to monitoring to demonstrate 
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how thi s too l may used to increase worker moti vation by 
acting as a behavioral antecedent and by improv ing 
performance conseq uences such as feedback . However. 
managers mu st pay attention to several potential moderators 
and approach EPM in a way that will enhance. not 
dimini sh. its motivational impac t. 
Alth ough em piri ca l research is needed to suppon the 
propos itions advanced here in. thi s paper suggests several 
facto rs that organi zations should consider when 
implementin g and utili zin g EPM systems. Spec ifica ll y, fi ve 
spec ifi c steps are offered as approaches that may improve 
monitoring's effectiveness as a moti vator: I) inform 
workers that they are be ing monitored: 2) allow employees 
to panicipate and give input into the design and 
implementati on of th e monitorin g system: 3) use EPM for 
developmental purposes not so lely for ad mini strati ve 
purposes or as a punitive too l to intimidate or threaten 
\\Orkers: -1 ) use EPM in conn ecti on with rea li stic 
performance standard s: and 5) supplem ent computer-
prov ided feedback with super\'i sory feedback. coac hin g. 
and training. 
To ensure that these five steps are ad hered to. it would 
behoove organi zati ons to tra in their superv isors in the 
effec ti,·e use EPM techn ology. Indeed. organizations may 
intend that EPM be used pos iti ve ly and in a way that 
enh ances empl oyee moti vation. However. unl ess these 
gui de lines are clea rl y communi cated and unless those 
managers and supen ·isors "ho ac tu all y use the tech nology 
are trained in the effec tive use of th e EPM systems. these 
intenti ons may never materiali ze. Supervisors presented 
with new techn ology th at affords them the opportunity to 
ti ghtl y monitor workers and obtain , ·ast amounts of 
in formati on about them. may be tempted to utili ze EPM 
oppress i,·ely in the be li ef th at doing so will maximize their 
perfo rm ance. Absent effecti ve training. even we ll-
intenti oned supervisors may be un ce rtain how to utili ze 
ne\\' EPM tec hnology in ways that will optimally benefit 
both \\'Orkers and the organi zation. 
ntil rece ntl y. re ea rch on EPM has lagged behind 
publi c interest in the topic. has foc used on a limited number 
of outcome va ri ab les. and has viewed the effects of 
monitoring to be dich otomous (e ither it increases stress or it 
doesn't). Contrad ictory ev idence. however. indicates that 
EPM may lead to di ffe rent outcomes depending on how 
orga ni zati ons utili ze monitorin g technology. Future 
research in EPM may pursue at least three avenues. First, 
th e impac t of monitoring on additi onal va riables, such as 
moti vation. should be in vesti gated. Second, greater 
attention should be paid to the ex istence of potential 
moderators of the outcomes of electronic monitoring. 
Spec ifi ca ll y. how do different organi zational approaches 
impact reacti ons to and results of monitoring? 
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Finally. e lectronic techn ology increasi ngly permits a 
wide array of new workin g arrangements includin g 
telecommutin g and th e virtual office. Organi zati ons are 
natural!) as concern ed about max imi zin g producti vity in 
th ese working arrangements as they about max imi zin g 
productivity in th e trad itional office . Ex tend in g th e 
app li cati on ofE PM to th e virtu al office may fac ilitate these 
effo rt s. Howe,·er. as ,,·ith the traditional workplace. EPM in 
th ese settin gs ''ill likely ge nerate positi ve or negati ve 
reac t ions depending on ho" it is appli ed. Add iti onally. 
pr ivacy issues may become more sa li ent when EPM reac hes 
, irtual o ffi ces located in trad itiona ll y pri vate rea lm s such as 
empl oyees· homes . It is likely th at a number of the 
moderators id ent ified in thi s paper" iII be app li ca ble in th e 
moni torin g of the ,·irru al office . Ho" ewr. some moderators 
may be less relev:mt to th at contex t "hile still others may 
tal-- e on greater importance . Thu s. resea rch on th e 
appli ca ti on of EP 1 in th e vi rtu al office shoul d prove 
,·a luab le. Thi s paper suggests everal potent ia l moderators 
and prov ides a frame\\ ork for furth er empiri ca l 
ill\'esti gati on of these qu esti ons. 
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